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Conifer Count: 11
Difficulty: Moderate
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Hike 6: Little Bald Hills Trail
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Distance: 9.6 miles one-way

Getting there: From Hiouchi, on 
Highway 199, travel north for 

1.5 miles. Take the right on South 
Fork Road. In just 0.4 miles Bald 
Hills Road veers right, this will take 
you to the recommended starting 
trailhead, in the State Park, after 1.6 
miles. By staying left and following 
the South Fork of the Smith for 7.2 
miles you can reach the other end of 
the trail at the Paradise Trailhead. If 
you have two cars at your disposal, 
this makes a terrific one way hike.

Why go? You will enjoy a variety 
of forest types and the most 

diverse coastal hike in the book. The 
journey begins in a spectacular old 
growth redwood forest which gradu-
ally transitions to a mixed evergreen 
forest. With elevation, serpentine 
rocks of the Josephine Ophiolite 
dominate and create unparalleled di-
versity. This is one of the world’s best 
exposures of an oceanic lithosphere 
(ophiolite) and, coupled with the wet 
temperate climate, fosters the great-
est number of endemic plants (70 
species) of any serpentine outcrop in 
North America (Sawyer 2006). On 
the Bald Hills Plateau, an environ-
ment reminiscent of the southwest 
grows—as an open grassland/Jeffrey 
pine forest dominates the landscape. 
Finally, cresting on the north ridge, 
the red-rock fosters knobcone pine 
domination—along with other rare 
plants  like California pitcher plant, 
California ladyslipper orchid, and 
western azalea.
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The Hike: strenuous (9.5 miles one way)

0.0 Just before reaching the trailhead, along Howland Hills Road, watch carefully for grand fir above the     
 road and a few western redcedars between the road and the river. The trailhead itself starts in redwood/  
 Douglas-fir forest with a healthy understory of western hemlock. Watch for a few young Port Orford-cedars   
 along the way. Also, there are a variety of shrubs including salal (Gaultheria shallon), pacific rhododendron   
 (Rhododendron macrophyllum), evergreen huckleberry (Vaccinium ovatum) and the tree, red alder (Alnus   
 rubra)
0.5 Begin the climb. Note the gradual transition from redwood forest to mixed evergreen forest type, where Doug 
 las-fir dominates with tan oak (Lithocarpus densiflorus). Douglas-fir will be with you every step of the way on   
 this hike, showing a variety of forms.
1.3 Tan oaks reach large size.
1.4  Leave old-growth and Jedediah Smith State Park.
1.8 Soil begins to redden and switchbacks on a wide trail start. The climb is nearly 1,400 feet from the trailhead to  
 here.
2.6 Trail narrows as it passes through a thick stand of Port Orford-cedars.
2.8 Begin to level out near the ridgetop as Jeffrey pines appear along with knobcone pines. Shrubs that are common  
 in hotter dryer habitat fostered by serpentine soil also begin to grow. These will be with you the rest of the hike:  
 Coffeeberry (Rhamnus californica), ocean spray (Holodiscus discolor), greenleaf manzanita (Arctostaphylos   
 patula) and the endemic Siskiyou mat (Ceanothus pumilus). The growth form of the tan oak also shifts to the   
 dwarf tan oak (Lithocarpus densiflora var. echinoides).
3.0 Reach Little Bald Hills backcountry campground. There are picnic tables and non-potable water available set  
 nicely on a small meadow.
3.1 Reach first views in a small meadow on the ridge top. There are nice vistas to the south with beautiful open Jef 
 frey pine forest and more Siskiyou mat and coffeeberry along with pinemat manzanita (Arctostaphylus nevaden 
 sis).
3.4 More open Jeffrey pine forest. This open forest and native bunch grass understory continues for the next 1.5                
      miles. This forest type is reminiscent of the Arizona Central Highlands where Ponderosa pine forms a similar ecosys 
 tem on high plateaus. The forest here is absolutely spectacular with distant views through the trees to the high  
 Siskiyou Mountains. The hiking is level and effortless. Enjoy!
4.4 Attain the highpoint for the hike with views into Mill Creek and the ocean beyond. A U.S. geological marker in  
 the meadow identifies this spot as Bald Hills #2 with an elevation of 1941’.
4.7 Reach park boundary. There is a fantastic common juniper plant under the Douglas-fir just beyond the signs.  
 The juniper is common along the trail from here to the junction with the Paradise Trail.
5.3 Forest opens up on red rock with pure knobcone pine forests. For the rest of the walk the trail alternates be  
 tween knobcone pine forests with dwarf Douglas-fir and cool ravines with larger Douglas-fir, California bay lau 
 rel (Umbellularia californica) and Pacific madrone (Arbutus menziesii).  The huckleberry oaks through    
 here reach large size.
5.9 Large golden chinquapin (Chrysolepis chrysophylla) grow in a lush canyon with more rhododendron, evergreen  
 huckleberry, and western serviceberry (Amelanchier alnifolia).
6.5 Reach a California pitcher plant (Darlingtonia californica) fen. Western azalea (Rhododendron occidentale),   
 huckleberry oak (Quercus vaccinifolia) and five-finger ferns (Adiantum aleuticum), and salal decorate the   
 spring as well. Soon after leaving the shaded ravine sugar pines and a lone incense-cedar (the only one on   
 the hike) can be found.
7.7  Cross perennial creek with nice Port Orford-cedars.
8.5 Junction with Paradise Trail
9.5 Trailhead on South Fork Road.


